
37th YEAR

Saturday Night 
June 4th

The Prineess 

Auditorinm
Will Be Opened

As a Firstclass

MOVirni PICTOBB 

THEATRE
At this popular place of 
amusement nothing but 
the latest and best sub- 
jects will be shown in
cluding some very late 
releases.

There will be illus
trated songs by the best 
vocalists of the Pacific 
Northwest. A grand or
chestra will furnish the 
music.

Every modem appli
ance is being installed 
including a motor gen
erator set, disolving 
lenses and the very lat
est type of projectoscope

The manager of this 
theatre being an exper
ienced man, both in the 
manufacture of films and 
as manager of theatres, 
is a guarantee that it 
will be first-class in ev
ery respect.

The program for Sat
urday evening will be 
annoimced in this space 
tomorrow.

NANAIMO. BRITISH COLUMBIA. THURSDAY. JUNE 2 IWO;
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scuBcmf ofimiisms
n^lKIIOMSLCMia^

I ^ion 
I UtM
I into _______ .
I in the Certaon murder 

Mayor Planta, as
aiotoera to have the law strictly m- 

i of the for^. JU had reasons to tMlisrs opeoad

Ont.. Jioe nw thm to • sewttty M 
<X the leMKln

. wtUi

I said Una decision had been arrivwl era:, to tbs city 
I at in conseguence of the diaeaUefac- clone and the

there were oertato Uoense hold- . 
er< to the city who would aev« “

Uw IbUodtot etedi ^

I by ratotac the grmt t

nary to yoang iU^t^t was ceoerally felt in the ed mut the belter!'
my that the psrpotratore of the Oommiasioner Bom —the chief ------------------- —»
p!mSh^ allowed ^ ^ on- 11 to could j^ve them a^ Itootsm! the chnrto as probaUoMrs. Itis erwtton to tto 
vosUgatlon is* t«r“^'^ *** to- tioB

who STS rsMivsd totsrtol eotona, tod tto 
^baUoMrs. Tto erwtton to tt 
o«t the’ toot that wMh that of

■d to tbs ««t lor 
MfWtoSgr of tbs itoh

t any of the t Uty for ttoto to the local preaa.
^ reeuit attache, to* the cH;" *5.;rti:e"________ can

I T?*® »U1 bn heto celled after cjulte a number of tick-
I to the coi^l chamber, on eta had hew in toWWi^ CANAMAN WUmv

I 8 eases with finee of fSS.OO and MTtonto to DaySe^^Ir *
nultont^ ^a2kT^d*tiirS Ontario

I Chief as to whether there v-. ......
I riolatlon of the Sunday elorinr act. mon.

J^nt'^rthTSfooi'^idti^ s ::Ti

the him that if the peouls would wait 
I much until that time be would rtomd the 
^ ' —“ Hachrtt said he had lost

hundred dollars on the 4m1,

[ lately complied with. As to what had puretouto
back of the premises Mayor Planta ailmd the chto if

I dir*or'‘"tmr ^
|ed virtt the back of the premieea. Comndtooner BuabT hroosIM _ 
^ tM ■«*» If the chief the matter of speedii^ m«to^ite«M.
dW t^ he would ftod_tbat the law hy •ntomobUea, and —tbs ehW 

" - re- f to had BO means by wfaieh be

Ontario to Doranto. Dr. Onenwill i
UBS a Mptons of bis o— detototiad bs on b^d to csbs

Tvtsfccniuf
:CIESjJN Jm

to to toto»ito..

being violated.
I plied that be had i 
I but be had <

Tbs chief _________
ver done thto eo«14 time them. (

__ ______ _ __ Mm* 1^ men PHod that he could
^ s^m am drunk on the strast hs swre provided with a tom
h? ■*ri,41»in went on to axitoto
he would be able to rain . the bylaw wes Itself raUier

Ibtos wiU be two

fUTKi niitwiiy

'Sb'b *“• both played tks
sateb ” *** Osleilonlaii gfnumto A local tortotrUM ___ ^

^!®-.^^-f^-7-ld■^“o‘
convw on r. when <hM mm4.» ek..

would bo able to gain 
i. he stated 

Jj formation laid

I'vleU
I formation laid by a private cittern, wheremi in other eit)M m ®n Bimday. when thecw fMght to tto made

To this Commissioner Rom replied
> eight milea an hour. 

The meeting then adjourned.

I STMJCI m WAS 
AN ENJ9VAUE 

rCMMFBV

(to Ratarday aftfimooB. Jaw 4tb. Uw i

NO lACE MEET AT Indymnlth. and
Northwards, of Victoria.

CONEY BtANI rrs”*
TIIS YEAR

of the aaoond dl- toll 
vision on the Iala«L They have tto 
therefore to play a dseSdtor watch piito. 
on nentral ground sad tto gnnhaa t‘h|iato 

— accordingly been amaged for 8atnr> fltet tto
„ ^ ^ day on the Oaledontaa gionade. tallranto'

_____ Ing ihat^Si^SSK Vlctortmw are a lot of yoototoere eago tea
Governor Hugbw atutchm hie are ptagrlng faet, stramotw ball.

fMM
s new play at the Opera House „

JI last night drew a fair sised crowd York. Jut
■ .-Struck Gas." was presented in Na- “T« n»omii
1 nanalmo the first time about nine Governor _ _________ . .
J years ago. bv.t bust night s produo- to the racing biUe, which and with the Eagles determtoed
l.tion by the l.«ura Winston Comoanv P**«d the last legislature, an an- 
N , WHS pronounced the beet by those will be made *-- ---
I who were preeent. Miss

I to Iw held to 0M>

i tUs worstoi

aa Cuptal Morley (Wildcat)
Winston. emors of the Coney Island Jockey

------ was tne meeting, which
play while Byron Loueks f=*^“‘od to begin on June 17th, 
Moriey. ^ve^an In^

Co^“touLm ^oSkl^ ** • rattling good game. Iha kWk- bnsiltoataa boa..
off baa been fixed for l.!» o’toock. fletols n«tod permit UwmK

to tbe tod brtoito rataw are sa saest St 
barliv

V«M to tbs to*
v» *•

) be abandoned. RtceMvcicfcs t
I as Richard Morley. ^ve
1 tatlon of the character that diww --------------------- -
I manv rounds of applause for hta ex- o*"*! betting is admissible
I cellcnt work M C. Callaaaa. as Period the meeting will
I Gabriel Rose De Baum, the Jew P”’‘»‘>’T be run at a loM. with no
I caused much laughter and aU f>I'l>ort.mity

other characters were well preeentod 
I by the company. __

Tonight the same play will he re
peated and lovers of good comedv - __________ _________________________________________________________________

I should not ml.ss the la.st chance ti) -------- strong dspuUUon of fikigUah speak- the libsrala to
' l•l■•n^ing production TW London. June 2 - Commander Rol)- to« Roman Catholiea waits upon Pro stltuency.
, ■'"I Si4. <■> ■""? —

<».* w am Turtta at nua i*.

I'KAUV pke.sk.vted to kibg. TORONTO, June a.-Next

^ . Wtonlpag, Juns l.-„
li MiPli ^ conarrattos____________rs3TJs:.”r:s srss 

' ‘ JWiifsa
S .^liilil w

London, .lune 2 —The Bank 
land.s' rate of discount won 

I today from 4 to 8* per cent

r> was presented to King n,<er Whitney
,------„ Marlborough Houee and ____ _ ,

remained a half hour telling his Ma- PfIvUhga i
Josty something of his own achieve- *“• granted to French speaking 

of Eng- meiits and dlsruesing with him the pie of the provtoca.

,o protest against 
school

lu«Hl pro.spects of Capt Scotfs Antartlcexpedition, Antartlc ^ ^ ^
hope to the church to Ontario 
become alaansd over the sllegsd ef
forts of the French-speaking priests, j 
aided. It U asserted, by Quebec | 
bishops to encourage the nsttlement ^ 
of French Canadians In varioue parte

\mm AVOIDS ALL CON
TROVERSIAL SUDJECTSi

m REWAM ERR 
SLAYER «F ALMA 

lEllNER

-i
■ f
;h:|

,

LONDON, June 2.— Wn.. J. Bryan more reason why be 
I m^ a speech at Hradt -rd last eve- speak on any subject at Iseue m 
I ning. In the course of whtcb he re- other countrioe. cLaughtw, checca). 
I maAed that, in speaking culeido of Again, added Bryan, when be woe in 
I one’s own counto'. It was neeeasary countrlon. he dl I not forgot
I to be careful os to what one die- 

He woe. he said, careful

of this province. As soon ns a fsw tODlSVlLIMS, Ky., Jaw 
French-Canadlan faitoUea located to- «*tolbn*lon to tto t^. nnwwll 
gether to a township they ask lor **• triU ba
a priest of their own. for m school R>r tto arrest and conrietlan

toould not «»wn. and If they cannot get ®* “«*• Alma KeilMr.
the latter thaw, they ask that one WM tami to a itobv
of the Uachers be Freoeh-Canadian. JOhn’a paroehtol sehool. tbs

I IVWO.

CORONATION HANPICAP.
Tine Win bs « 

today, by an c r by Cos. WUm, 
of toOO on bstaatf to tbs stats.

I to !tea
that he was the guest of the people.

^ who were lined up with him in pax^ jane 3. -Uw coro-, Er
I (y hard at times to tell ahat was them about subjecu wh<ch they w
I controversial Ho avoided borne >uppoeed to understand better thnn tenre the IV«-by
I poUtlcs lest the people ndgbt get an did. (More lawghter and cheers), nrilea. was i
I exaggorati-d view of .Vmcricao dM^ Mr. Bryan is on his way to Edln- by U«H« Winan'e Sir Martin. Bach- Joe. WendUng. tto I
I encos and forget Its strong patifoi- burgh aa Atoerlcnn delegate to the ei„r*s Double second, and Louview remained to Laaerin, tots W

There wes therefore, all the International missionary conference, third.

» for three year olds and upwards, die- amcrant win i
eounw. about cndat to PoUee LInflwy esy« tksi 

I today and won be hnn received tnforawtl.itt that

Nine horses ran. Manh 1.



JOHN BECFCLACE. 
C.. Mo/ 17. 1910.
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Vi ALLAN r INF
th**oe m,uth ^ chains iJ; LAWRBaiOE ROOT*

Montreal to Liverpool
irrinlaa fturhia-. %___

1 a poet planted „« 
^aldea IBand at a

r'SS.™” ri'l;Apr.1. ,o- “-» ".I* M’i‘;i™:‘:St m ™"^**.^"smono™ 
Prtai. *mt is “ „ Montreal to Lirerpool

thnt CO dajs * X Prleat, Agent (turbtoe) mL 37 Jam

Ilc»mse to pro- *0 daya <5abln. »47 *
•troleum »d«r apply to ^ «>«•.

i and Works ft
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and London
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SUN sipojai?
BASHBAIX BESUI/rS.

home Office. London. eJ^oISS"^
C.Mai.n Brancli. 8mm Tproato, H. IL DUcklmni. u___ ____________________________

AgMiior NaiMdme . Northweptern Lm«u«-
--------------------------------------3pok*a* 6. 8«*tUp 2.

Vancouver 2, Tacoafc 1.

A. E. PLANTA.LteitP4.

I

»ri’ f'ROM the qcu)En west.

Send a Message to Mars 
My Dear Sirs, if You Please 

Flash The News to The Stars:
Let The Tidings lie These:

Royal Crown Soap
Is The Best in The West.

Golden West Washing Powder
Cleanses—Purifies—Beautifies 
And The Preminms Are Fine!

Save The Coupons 
And Write For Premiiim Catalogue:

It is Free For The Asking.

DESIGN PROTECTED DY COPYRIGHT.

Coast 1 
Ban Franclaco 4, Vernon 2. 
PorUand 4, Sacramento 8, 
Lob Angelea 0, Oakland 4. 

KaUonal Leacu»- 
Pbtladelphla St St. Ix>uls 10. 
Brooklyn 2, PltUbur* 1. 
Boaton 1, Chica£0/S.
Naw York 8. Cincinnati 2.

waa apparent Uiat the lympathf ol 
c^pk^ »*• with the Berkeley

Hlaa Hotclikiae waa easily w— 
Button s superior in one of the lat- 
t^h strong pointe—voUeyii^ at the 
net, and aha won the second ast 6 to 
4, by uaing thle atyie of play. Mies 
Sutton showed a lack of her former ' 
ctanh. and frequently neglected to go 
alter tantalUing angle drlvea. On 

other lumd Miaa Hotchkiss went 
wter tTtf tlLToufitiout tbe
sot kept one game to the good.

It was an iqAUl struggle for the 
^keley girl in the concluding aet 

^ ^ «>»»>»"*» with
the speed of the play, and the exclt*

Hiekey & illio
RealBstate

Local Agents For E _ 
N. Cleared Lands, Quali- 
cum Beach.

Thorbng^bred

■HfEGQS-BP

OOTCH WON.

B play, and the excite 
her, end aha loet her ^

, but rallied at leng.h j

Chicago, J 
night

ToS-t;;
l.-Fraea Ootch to- *°“S Sutton drii

1 IU.UU.

by .Mlly de(M>Ur« ZyUzco. ih.Pol- Moil-lWdoubte. B to 1 umI
iah chaitgiion. In straight 

Ootch outclassad his opponent 
avwy depantment of the game. P. O. CLERKS RACES.

ter he had won the nrst fall In the 
tfano of 6i second..

Trespass Notice

Dtlng on
•Uietly prohibited. All boating and 

citato partlea must not, in future, 
on the Island.

tHOS. RICHARDSON

A. H. MEAKIN
hardw.are, crockery

GROCERIES, ETC.

r jiif

--.r™
Hant and varied attack cf bia laore ^ *»*«•. which beaU Martin sherl- 
•kUled rival. o'** ^»««>rd by aevwal yards.

•n. i™»« bM hitoii, to.
allzed that the great match had Insh-Amerlcan Athletic Club who 
■tarted before Referee Dir* Fletr. *g 51 feet, 6J inchea.
alapped Ootch on the back anil de ~
clared Ootch the winner ol the hrat JEFF'S TRADONQ.
fall. The hold which scot the Pole San Franciscor May 81._ James 
down was a bar arm eno half nel- has been put through the

an. “Of- f’ftematlc and ecientWc eonne
!». .b,. Ill .to, to todto uto.

there waa little intermlraion I afore This is the answer to the eastern 
the men faced each other 'or ihe se- ***“• according to advlcea re
cond tinss. *t what

Fishing 
Tackle ,

i .bLing seAson is now 
liriftAnd yon will wwit 
some of onr new Fly 
Hooks End Lines 
are exoep^nsliy goon 
valnes this season^ i.esti 
quarters lor fishing tack « 
and Bportang Goods.

W.H. Morton
Tletoil* CraaosBt

Fhe Central 
Restaurant

om DAT AMD MIOBP 
W. H. FBOLPOTT. rrngnAit

jsr tram saHtod wtt IT-3 ehua as ths tow dirseto.
BAUX O. iissm 

shBO. B.O., Maw. XL

.JOSEPH M. BROWir

Warned by his i

HILBERT *:& WILKINSON

they term the ex-champion's silly 
II Zy toamlng methods. They exidently 

bssco was more caut .vi,. and it took conclusions on tha fact
Ootch 27 nsiDUtea 88 secnn.U to win 
.to to.tob toto. to,

- ft-hlng. Theysligw •wrist lock.

notice to OONTHACTORS

They sligw the fact that
After the first fall Ootrh ro-ijrhed has been preparing hlmtotoir

It considerably but mads littls Im- that,for

CH AS* JOLLEY *“* ^ hearted^ about bis tr^^
six minutes Ootch io*. s Ici: h..ld. *** ^ thrown every ounce of

GENERAL TEAMSTER and lifting tUs opp^min* hurlej him ^hts
Moving Van. to the mat. Got uU not hold ers. Today there“s ba^dl7ln*JSS

hA advantage and the 1 ole was cn surperfluous fleah on Us gigaa- 
hie feet within u r*.« M?--.n ls. .After ^ «"led for U>e

----------- «*>' .K. to“ir,to‘
t------------------------------------------------- ------- Ing lor holds Oottob put M.,, ou the tom off in a hurr^Tr

defence once mor.;, gradually and easily, under exoert
^ During the naxt fifteen minute. 

bsp both man were on the Jelen.s.ve sev- bi^f^o^
Ootch show.^ far gr«t because the whito

-ne the

Licensed Ci-r/ Scavenoem 
Phone iss.

M.‘*sf  ̂ "teen minute.
Tenders are Invited up to 8 o'clock ▼—»1 bAng engaged earvayUn 

PJn.. June las for the erection of a iTT* “*® 9®** tbnes.
fsMdence on Kemmdy Streto. Mudga rm^ ^ -• »P®«1 than his opponent and wrig

The Lowest or any tender not nee- out of her wav ao that H wUI S’’** ''"t of several embarrassing po- “ cigars and

Plana and spacMcatlons can be see 
on application to

A FOURB3THR. 
■Hf^td Aretdtact.

not be naceeaary for the eurveylag aitlons with lightning s(«e<1.
I vessel to deviate from her eouras. the end of 2S eUnuteo both me

erla" wUl at night be often anchoiad Zjdwzco showed a flash of itou^aae lajj ,
In the Fairway. Ith Mny. 1210. when he forced Ootch ^o the mat hy while touri^^ 

~ sheer strength. The Amer-.-an m- 'iU«.
But mere

IqflMltAllaiuiMltloif*

Land for Sdtv

ran lott and Otoarod ankh

Work -.1 -..s;*

own knowledge be 
system of training 
country in vauda-

Ask Your Friends
What They Think 

About

Blue Ribbon Tea
Sold in Lead Packets

50c a Pound

deavored to extricate bimaslf hut he 
and 1wa. lifted in the a.r and .lammed n

on the mat again. In l.es than 80 advice of ph>-siclan« he went 
seconds Ootch broke the 1 ole's held «*nfl took the waters, with m

i^sqnif-at 
Railwij Co.

>«Ma and All Clasa 
WWUFtocy 1 

Priesa "Brnm

and both men wore :<ack on
feet. :^t>azco was again forced to was taken off 
taka the dehmalve and Gotch rough ance was freely 
sd him about considm-ably. They eastern critics

I .„_V * . much of hts f^ro^a desh
improved appear-

Cleared Lands.
<IW cleared toto a« OahUedm 1

Iqliiil

t to tracts «d I

269 xk*
' NaaalsMS‘ a «

—I -ifji! .*
For pla..« and prtoes aMrty

,to.to to .to to.to to. r.“=:'ut£■
Pole appeared to weaken. A look caT tou“r"7olloTJ!^. '
of distress crossed his face ani os he tlcop training. Skipping the ro~ 
tunKd back to the =encre of the 
ringhe was Allred in a vice like grip Irrited'^n^S^^**’

S^I^AW.MoOrogw

and in a few seconds hi, shoulders SS'

to box twenty-fl'w rounds *t rth.; _____
were pinned to the mat with a 
ana and wrist lock.

FLYNN AND PAPKB- 
Los Angeles. May 81.-

WALSlI WLSS_F^M MOORE. weights, which will give Flynn an I
appeared, his muscles a ■ advantage of fifteen or twenty!

Bsquimalt & Nana' Railway
TIME SBRVIOB

18.88 
...11.82 - 18.80 
...11.00 - 18.00 

10.85 - 17.88 
.10.18 - 17.18 
.. '•.*8 - 18.28 

8.00 - 18.08

Victoria, B. O.

Boston, June 1.—Jlmtnj Walsh, of whipcords and work w”ith*^ pounds.
Boston, secured the decision over

•vor. His tT,

I IS.' «r 1

PWt Moore, of Philadelphia, at the ^ oegeneratl,
Armory A.A. last night st the end stamina u"t" 
of twelve rounds of fast lighting. (>n you imagine a man who ^ 
Moore refused to weigh in and Walsh bis training rowing for

.dto tocuto., totod. j-'-.r:*.-

^ We are?iMs^i
of two mlnutss each In place of ten the road, then wt^klng for 85 min" 

'>♦«« at the Wrights, 1.', mnutes with

NOLAN TO CAMMAND.

round* of three minutes each.

MISS SUTTON VIC'TORIOUS.

San Franoiaco, Ji 
r Nolsn, formeriy

third attack "l„,;,'i;-g“",,b7«tT5
mtnutea on the wrights.

1.— -niat Bfl- 
manager of Bat 
entutily

GROG^RIE
10.000 fH« h“as"*“n'«;? S' iL*!! n‘orwo"rk.

ing because he wonta to p^y 
slonally And why should

Ix)s Angeles, Jue. 1 — 
crowd numJiering, close 
May Sutton, woman leiims champs
of the world defeated TTarel Hotch- "-onai..^ And why should not he 
kiss, champion of the United States Pl®.''- He knows better than anvone g^p goes, U^-has
in their match game yesterday. It ^bat he needs and he is J^ip^
was an even match, ons each, until rnouEh not to heed the criticisms ^ fin»l^ CtU-
Mlan Sutton, t.y resorting to the have followed his little------- mlnated in a

— powerful deep court driving th.U hnn and run the danger of

to ..toto,-. -jp
Manager Oeorgw

physical contest.

JAMES HtimT

IADTSMITH lumber COMPANY,
Manufacturers of all kinds of Bough and Drsseed Fir Lumber A Lath 

Doom, Windows and Mouldings Always to Stock 
J^W. Cabum, Prssklsnt. Haad Offlce—Wanalmo. B C.

ic;'ow;;;hath/^ - Han ot* m u. road, whus 
affair when Johnson gave Llttl

which Uttle is said to have stretch- 
out to the 

' tb 
icre 
Jol

Read The Free Press

took the concluding sot « ti's Miss ""'’k hard even.- day he would .be 
Sutton had already won the first injure his chances of Uck-

Considerlng the fact that the mrftdh h^-^-done everything. and Ue°d!r .r r.;r:i
the sets were played, waa no badly “°nth f„ which to put on the edoe 
crowded that both players frequently 
complained of f.illng stiffled. Both '

Oriental OonixsoiOa.
OONTBAOTOitt.

,?Ssr- -“I
829 ItoweU atm8t.,Vcoww,

girls wer* liberally applauded but It *■ not the least danger that
Jelkles ,a ^oing to slight hi. work.

o^^ay Offs that he hVs"^kk™ Fresh New. Seeii
(50 cts per Month.)

Cough Rooiady Is 
ntee that If you arej 

satisfied afltr using two-thirds ’

Fresh Hsw e«di ter Btea aw 
Onu «wl MS tWto. M

o. ..wilsok-'
bto.n hi. rtol j£to“l^ to'“.J ^

'M
since ..........
think, be should.

.J



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

vm<tp Cipttal. $10,000,000 Besetre. $5,000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
ARantMiienis h>*ve S~’" »rnrT,nr>-c<1 under trhlch the bmnchi*

mt ite BonK «re ao» Id »sue r,-. ih* prtnclpd poinu
/«._.= cwui,in«;

rmbaJ IrrlMd «—-
Fei-nr«i |i«ly Senr»w

MO FREE rRESi<

Hotels For
Millionaires

Ccrrnonr 
Orr«t Britain 
Gteaoa

South AfHca

Modern New York hotels have now 
reached the acme of luxury and are 
adapted to the tong pursee of the 
maKi-mlUion^re. who requirea as a 
matter of course, luxuries which the 
most powwlul monarch In the world 
might long for In vain. He can Uve 
in regal apartments hung with price
less tapeetrtee and spread with the 

■ most cosUy rugs of ths Orient. He 
can bathe his tired body in perfumed 
waters, and refre^ the Inner manl 
with the marvellous creations of a

Persia Twhsr
PhffliphMlalBads WMbAsB m 
K*naaia sad eieewbers

MP BtLAT III t«S(flN«. PULL PARTICULARS SH ARPLiCATISS 
IS the BfsiMas M Pa, Ba,. wM P VPtamt

ft. Bmn. «snss-r. NANAIMO BRAMUM^ '

Kamimo Free Pries •
the nolTeraity wlU i

[n OMahtlshed 1874.) 
a(MUU« BB^Piupriaton.

Am: OnisiSMiir*"^ ^ 1-t
aO»W«lrttoS KA»B8: iHU ha ah art. ride to

{treasure, an heirloom from an 
‘PVench castle, hung with silk after 
I the ancient style, and worth a little 
, over f10,000; and last, but not least 
,he can be attended by a rotinne of!,

^___ 'servanU iriio will anticipate his ev-
=r=========|ory wish.
a devriODBMnt. His bedroom timepiece is regulated 

'Of Washington observat
:vlth hABMMn a and Ws businees may be carried 

w and the part *“ ^ seclusion of his own apart-
a privets long distance 

Lt one of the new and 
Lst ua ax- beautiful hotels—which employ 1.083

people for its 746

.-Si: rirr* “
Adsartiatas rates on sppUcatlan.

------ .w. .ujring hot
SBtvsralty; wharsia ths youth of the room is turned into a skating 

-----------------‘ .... - ^for the $ rs
i lantaiHa af oRpi. om othsr

in hAtsrs. la lahKa- thiit scores y “A^can"mimoMl^;
■ ■ of

homes
agas, tax history, logic and sthios 'pbo -Rluia well afford palaces 

.tthiu- uindiea ***«**■ ®’'". made their h
taks a IstUra dapss- 

* an ioaxHtsat side of ths work

____ to own, 1
P*™«««>tly in these great and 

Xnis will be vellous Alladlns' palaces. Many
m, la fact have deserl ___„

the baUtaUoni but we hardly think private residences and taken-up 
I their abode in a New York hotel in

Many 
■ted magnill-

Perrins’ Fabric- 
Gloves

Fine Tailored 
Blouses

Ladies Wash Suits
Special Offering, $10.50 and $12.50 Suits

$7.50
These include all the best wash suits in stock, perfect fitting coats 
86 inches in length. Stole collar, finest lace Insertion trlmminga, 
new pleated skirt, cut very full Plneet EMgllsh-Drills and Ducks In 
colors of -Tan. Blue. Rose and white.

Sole Agents American W. B. Uniform Corsets 
Ladies’ Underwear

iBHSTeONe i CmSWELL
Phone 256 OPPOSITE J. HIRST Phone 256

JEPSON BBOf
For Sporting^ 

Goods
rwine Special Lawow, 

sticks, best clock oord.

'SpaldBng and Reach ft 
Bata and Balls.

F* Sugg and Victor 
Koquete, Tennis Balls 

Stock

Tetmit
(1910)

Slazengers and Ayers Oh 
plonshlp, 50c., other mokee 

20, 25 an.l 30 cents.

‘aMn oat iMM doum ih'tM

it wUl be ths most iaoportant. Ovr 
Y RKB. *•**« PosiUon may

he utai«l WBybMMIr. At pt^mnL 
ABd for yiMTS

Mpe the servant probleimf

u»'rr:;;Progress At
—MW Who would Attend tha uo-
IMtywlthiio oaMr abioct tiuntol Tkodfl. MlTlAg

Rfljal Egyptian Palmists
------- -----------------------. Mr. A. O. Is^son, superinteih
Oxford and Gaiw-'of the Le ^ mne. has returned 

the etodmU • visit to . the Queen CJharlotte

We do not tell things to please you. but read your lift from 
the cradle to the grave, Juatt as is shows In your band, teU names 

« of enemiee your Kckv and unlucky days, luckyof friends, names of enemiee your Kcky and unlucky days 
and unlucky planets, also j-our lucky numberaf Settle all buslnesi 
Ud love affairs, reunite the sep«g-ated and also tell you what step 
to take in life to better yourself. Satisfaction guaranteed Located 
in tents, opposite poet office. ugi gt

Want 

Ad Vs
WANTED— Lad of 17 wants ™ 

steady in saw mill In Nanaimo w 
Wellington, or on feeding stock - 
ranch, not more than 10 from tte i 
city. Apply at once, George Reh. ^ 
ertson. Corfield B. C.. Port 

_________ ___________ M.

WANTED—Boy. aged 14. wants 
Box 863, city.

FOR SALE —Cow, also cream tin 
and separator. Apply "C” yw
Press. ,rt01w

GARDEN, FIELD ■ FLOWER

SIEjZEjDS
X New crop now arriving from our growers in Btaglaiid. Prance 
J HoUaad. Canada and the Unit«l Sta^. All tmtSde.

Ity and purity on arrival.
f^'Cuetomere. Cat

The best only ft good i

be contfamed at'onr old staxtd until May. After 
that in new location, which will ft ~ed later.

Addre

M. J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.0

WANTED—At once, WaJtreee. 0oe« . 
Wages. The New Western Hotel at 
Maple, Ladysmith, B. C.

FOB TALE-A team of horms andg 
mare. Apply A. Good. Nai 
morlver.

FOUND-RoU 
Joan.

vice department. .____
or J. CroMMn. Chief oLnirt 

Nanaimo. B. C., «

-Roll of bUls, 881. OB ft ft i 
May 9th. Apply epeeW m0> I 
n>artment. C. P. R„ VhM ^

WANTED—Ladlft to - do plain mi 
Ugbt sewing at home, whole ar 
•pare Cbne. Good pay; work «R| 
any dlst«K»; chargee pre^rti,' 
Send a stamp for full partienlanL 
National Manufacturiiw Coal 
Montreal. ^ ^

cort as A single dieehArge of a big 
modem bavsI gnn. In Addition to 
wUch tftqr earn be mode to travel At

tt. wOl hn the eUrt fii^

ait-
Bbip By Wire.

■CT2.‘
Notice!

tX»T—Brechin mine and Br.». 
school house pay dmque. No. 9h* 
«01 on Royal Bank. Finder p 
return to C. B. Smith. Qn _ 
way hovme. m97-lv.

remilts of tbs trials 
mpdeu an. ol noum, mUree 
mad give a gcBaral idea of tbs be- nrtthar troMhte 
havlor of the full size aMicls. )ndg- 

esanot wnU be panned ontU the

FOR RENT-Cen»«$t block I
hAB bena onr poM^ to i|iAre ply. H. pyrnter. r

We FOR RENT— House next to Menaf 
_______ ^ Vftw Hotel. Apply to OrtfiS*

AotiiAl trials of ths flnUbed and full ehta«y ta order to prodnoe the hart Townrttn. M. 17
1 dirlglblee have been carried ont. foods ad a ■ WAJfTBD—Mm capable of rnnHaf

ton, died at the hospital at 
4:80 this aaernoon.
r ' ■ t -------------
eaeeeeeeeeeeeeee e e

> AT THE WZVDSOR

veeeeeeeeeeeeet

R. H. Ker, Vancouver.
C. D. Griffin, Chicago.

<V. Ooo^^w. Victoria.

?:S2£JS
A. 8. McKelvIe. VUnconvi..
Mirt R. MeKalvU, Vancouver.
J. Dahl, Vancouver.
H. Rogere, Victoria.
A. C. DIatrt-, Montreal.
V. H. BoahaeU, Vancouver, 
fe. T. Bushnell, Vancouver.
Mtb. F. H. Treagle, Ladyemlth.

. ■ ---------------- ^ onr «f all flarorn ^ per week aMllng treee for larr

Mr Tomlin^n, of WolHog- ^

wffl bf tift rtgirt oBa Mr. Wdfllp, ««m. th‘.- ^------------------------

pm- bottle.
win be charged for each bottle 

takea away, said dpp^ilt «fU la re 
fomded wlMB tks bottle 
hi good ooadltloa.

Mock. Tor particular*, . 
OfOfon Nnmery Compaay.

FOR 8ALB-Fo«r five acre bti___ _
All fenced and ft good er^p. TM

_____  , ^ttagee oa Irwft Street, bleek ft
spa. . s*. . *• ^PPfy John Leonard. PlftPioneer Bottling: ^

BOAHDiais WAHTHD-flo^nl Beeii^Works ^ B^ms. Apply Mrs LowthW, 
Nleirt Street. mg-lm.

Oftn liciiftn P&cific wantmd 
Railway

Apidy Beevor PoAte. harrirter, eft 
OoMaenelal Street. alMI

Week End Servloa

S. S. Joan
to Vi

81.76

^ roeoM. witb baffi and W. 0.. M 
A 1 oondltioa thrmfthout. Prlrt 
81800.00. Would seU without fiN 
Biture and on easy terms if I oeB- 
wot find a earti buyer. For afgwfel.

to vlsw the plBoe addnee B« 
»4. dty. maUrt

hut, ae is look at the goeeHoit. War hie uaehfaee Of eoeh ^ ae to 
-We duftlea Iftrtlert«fy «,d a 

. 8*«Uai^ rtrong oae.

Oh^ber^ft Stomach and LKer
-------------------- be T'5*’**** «P nervee. ban

oilithry operatloM prevent deepon-
*v-____ ?Micy and Invigoratp the whole , eye.
the eeaw tom. Sold b> all iMsm. ^

If “Smarter apd Buflder
A. O. P. A.

C, B. FOSTSa. . 9: & Estimates Furnished-^
: 188. FitowlUlaa St,^

NANAIMO
Marblo .Works

(Brtabtlrtftd IBM.)

r SS&.“*i5u5n». 1

KOTIOM

Notloe is hereby ftven that at \ 
e*t sitting of Oft Licensing 0oft«

1 iDtoBd to apply to the Boerd M. 
IJtceosingCommlssionere for the < ~ 
■fer of the retail Hquor llemee I _ 
hold to sell Liquor at theESagM 1 
tol, situated on Lot Four (4). 
Fourteen (.14) In the Clt of Nes 
B.C.. from myeeU to Arthur C.Oi 
•nter, Nanaimo, B. O. _ - «
B*7-lm JAMBS BAWB.
Nanaimo, B. O.. Mar. 88,' 191©



To-Night 0|>era House
Miss Laura Winston and Players Present The G-reat 

-------- — Comedy Drama —— '

“STRUCK GAS»Sf S
. 'ci^?1^

i
:if
,rJ
;^;>v

a
S'i'

Friday And 

Saturday
“Bowery Ne
Dollar Attractions At 

25c, 35c and 50c

LAURA WINSTON,

50c Seats On Sale At 
Pimbury’s Drug Store

Doors Open Atf 8 P. M.
Curtain At 8:Sd P. B1

mm
mM

OBOIL J. LIONEIi

Afghans Cut Off “*
I aekcd hiaa wimt rt wmj.

to make, ten
____ ^ He eaid: which waa recently reJacd to tlj70

Their \A/ ives ^ SahIb. I want you I , give me but which In future wUl etecnd at the 
II cartridges for. pointing to hie oM figure of |1.50. '•.'he commilH
I& ’KTrtaoa ****• "I thl* score eioDers decided to cut down from 48
II X^UHUB to pay off.- I enid "f m very eoi- hour, to 34 hours thne for which
l'^ ------ *T to hear that- We nave had a the axpraae cosnpanle. are liable lor ;
1 - T- , ... ^ . dlfflcult tank to cure you, and now the momey after the person to whom '

I tmorn. Juae 1.- Alter having very shortly we wlU ha"e the e«ae It 1. consigned, 
t elgfatsen years among the wild trouble with your uaBle/' ,

■ o' H)s aald. -Oh no. you need net be ^ ' Chlm^. m.. June 3.-Frani» Ootch
■ D*”- T. I* nennell, medleal afraid of that. Sahib. 1 am a faeU P* • —la a pro- says he wUl now retire to his farm

my of the Church ndsslaaary ter shot than he is.” mature explosion of a !.Ia*t in a in Iowa. In a statement aft«- his

COTCIISTIMUCI 
mn WKfSTLIIW 

CANf

, has Just arrived in Ixtndon We did not get the nnrle In.
|« 1 brief vlsU. Below am soma -we heard 
I** Ws remarkable experiences which sd him. 

lated 1* an Interview. I
» the Afghan fronl-cr 

|hHd U very Jealous of 
* ha said. - and if 
a that anything is wrong, 

h Jat «uU off her nose. Some tims

e quarry of the Le.gh Portland defeat of Zlybsco last night he said;

in this I
» brought hU wUe to our hospital 

g Baana, and said be a as very sor- 
Thare was vary lIttU of the 

* left and there was theratore no- 
eg that we could do.

*T told hla that U be would pay

itoally that he hfld kill * Complay, Pa . "I won. and now I am through wtth
today, three men were insUntly kill- the wrestling game. I am 3S yean 
ed. and thiee others seriously injur- >A(1 it wUl be the uie

Three tosn are mlMing. and it 'or ms on Uie farm. A good many 
that they are l<uned under *^^tJere have waited too long to 
of rocks. !»• bmten. I am going to try to

avoid that. I wUl leave for the 
coast, and see tf I can help Jeffrie.

u... “«•»■ z '---- '•—ated today with a pro-
that occupied--------------♦----------—

r.£ BULimiNS —
Frankfort, Ky., June 8,- Keo-

Toronto.
hundred thousemd doUars worth 
huUdlng land of the defunct York ^
County Loan «id Saving. Co. P^otlcally the mtlr. day.
inalned to be disposed of by ths U-
qiUdators. Montreal. June 3.-Tha 8tr. Mount

at fl a.m.^ Royal landed
monrv W. ..Id hi. W4fa an ^ S'* «*«'**»" today at Quebec,money we would gat his w4fe an overcome by fire damp in a
ffelalnose from England. Bs ask- croy. Dumhartonshir.

4 how much it would cost, and 
d 110. He began to hesitate and 
uked him tha reason. 'WaU,* bs

Croy, Dumbartonshire tcday, 
were rescued by. their cowpanloiis.

Toronto, June 3.—The tTioe of an- 
tomobUe speeding in Toronto 1s gra
dually becomlag higher. For some

Twelve TIious- 
and Miners are 

I on Strike

The greetett ucioiu an the gnMeW 
beer drinkers. There is nothing wondCTfel 
or mysterions aboat this fact, for good beer 
is maf^e from malt and hops Uro. greateet 
and tti68t healthful natural tonics- and build- 
ers up of human strength given by Dame 
Nature for the serriee of mankind- aiiii ni- 
tended to be used linivexsallj and .iem^r- 
ately. there are many good bee^ but no: 
beer is quite so good or so weU and favombly 
known in this locali^ temp’s Beer. It 
has been rightly termed “the ohoicest|trediiQt 
of the brewer’s art." Try a bottle today a^ 
yonr hotel or restaurant and jpdge for your-- 
self. Your licensed grocer can. suppfo, you. 
with a case for home usa Pither &• hntwt i
Wholesale Agents for. B. C., Victoria, Van-
couver and Nelson. ' '

e.-.

i

Pa.. June a.- FULLfiB LIFfi. We reach ths acesUc^f al toaatklT"^ 
O aom of ahMl Cod's vofas ^. ^ I . 9 T*. ------- ' •**«n«w. »w aome WILKESBABBE, ____ __  _

< "I could gat anoLher wife lor «m*iy of the United FVeI"^,^ch“r *“ “** Bsimoth ths oovar o< ths sod -wwi
V Eveotually he agreed to buy Scotland has appointed the Rev. Dr tenlay^ la -orken I, hemdthecaUofGod; O^m., Ii«lthyb«ite
^oae. aad his old wife was patch J. a McIVte. of Knox Collego. gao and eoats. PlttMmrg district are fima Tha •«> strangely sweat * dasAh a»' might mad

Toronto, to the chair of tbs OW ---- 4----- oflkars of the Penixyl.aBla Howl ^“•***'«>* P»»l^ began to boat. ' «»d,
». Pto.ii j... „0U»r ill.«l~- TTO.ro., u.1 mto.to. ____

TO TOI.TO .. TOU;

I
■

I
-'C

^■■Poand.
and

The Inland rareane tatams ftar ths 
city for ths nt mv wars;

^ ttB8.U

lx»rder *ad aaw his wife speak- London. June a.-Capt. Hollord, thousand doUare to the ^ »ork, according to the rul- But na^w dW tha lOy say;
*0 e man over the wall in his D.S.O.. who pleaded guilty at the mining disaster fund Ing of tbs strike commloslon. Gan- “O who MtoU roll ths atoms aiwayr

He at once drew ..We lagt seaelons to obta.ning Jewelry , * Manager May h. quoted as eay- the call, tha call olOod. „

’ ‘ up for Mnt«nce. if Prt« of m-ot In Oreet JStort uT O w>ul of nh^^Llg notto^^Irth!
Brttaln. ss It will tend fo rrmlntaln OodomUs the. to the gUd mew birth;
a. -TOT.O » S.UU. Arorlc to- « ZZZ'IZ Z

the company will not wait for a d,^ ^ ^ ^

w I pounds, to ct
•ny of the patients at ths hoepl- oallad upon, 
are victims of frontier raWi. One 

who w>a ..Oro-lt.-TO .1____ a_______

Total , roJUUSAh

we* admitted there
' had been shot by hie i

»h «"“• «>«>ogh eonfkied Its work vratenley almost Winnloeg. June 3.- Andrew Strang '

Toronto, 
Board of

3.-The 
Rail .. ay Coi

Dominion '

» seemed little h »re for hla prsM matters.
making new cArrylng schedule*. The

lipeg___
_____has l.«en Manager May.

appointed collector of custom* 
succeed Ool. <ni,

d*lon from the conciliation board.
written agretnmnt from

» to shut

Many of the etrlkere b

1 super- “"p ’U readlneae to go to any point 
In the region at short notlof.

CUSTOMS rnmatB.

“•-".iS'

..s#-*.*.:-- MAM

1^«»«»thlnga that 
day

Shall at Ood'e voice be rolled away.
And thou Bhalt find that sight and Courtenay .

Oumborland

bloom, __ __
That through the ministry of death. Union Bay



Ptmce Rupert "“!»«■>
Men’s TiTiug

Experience TtZ

THURSDAY, JUUE 2, li>lu.

______  P»U«« throuih. We a.M^ed for
“ ^ Port SliBiMOn. or for flr«t boat

EWi. Mmj ai. - Foorteen w* conld rtgbt. We had no VdM 
at Ma la a broken d'. wB laaaeb bow far wa were away, but kept on 

mi on a haad^aada raft aoftrinc «*»» *«« «**y and al«ht after nfebt, 
aU pnaatioaa. waat, tem. tklrat.
aald. aad lack of dotiw. and aU *" * “
mt '__* tatthoni tte btnat___»-» "Opalaao tank, but wo wera not hope-

dlnSirTw. to
aav aai Oar TooMr wart piekad up 
kgr W. A. Baadlton’a 
fsartw of a wdla .0

1 at about four ,
a'ekwk.

Iba tjtp Biads br tbeac two Toaac

“Tor alaa long da^a aad nighta 
J wa paddlad aad appereally made no 

headway, but finally ou Tiuoday 
Bffibtad tha Patriaaa aiwrat ? o'clo<-k 

momlag bound for Port H'nsp 
-- . Wb ballad her and tha lock-

■an w^-y fan of hartWUp that it ^ mmwmA mr ai«iuii. Ua 
E dtflMfit to eowMlaa of aapoM ti m ertat wa.wanud. and wa aa-
aanfav throogh aaMy. « waa aaly ^ ^ bv dlatraa.
thdr kawwiadva of tha north Badfia ^ „rftaad waaAad to ba takaa orT. 
aooat, of aactaaariag. ant thafr as- lookouts reply wa did not baar, 
traaia aociaca aad ahllltr to adapt bat he k^t hie ahip haaiej fot Sim f 
fimiliai to an elreuiiiataareo Oat aad hit no to the naarry of llw 
bora tiMa OB to aalatr. tlda a«l waaao. ua that waa tha

A. W. Agnaw. a waU kaoww an- iwrdaat kaoek of tha wooia trip, 
aad Ody Tookar. hie aaatatr wa eanaat fauagina what Kind of an 

> the fallow wffl offer
** St «'A half hoar later, about « .|uar- 

ahost to n’elock. Huy canaa down tar of a ndla from Pm-t Slmpawi. 
Warn Port SlBpaan la Hr. HamO- wa aightod Mr. BamUtoa’s Uuarh 
tM*B ymdd. which taaend thaaa from eoraiag towarda ns. Our nakrta 
»a craft, aad waa gnetad bna by laapad with loy. Wa got Into the
thafr trlaada Awewa uai waU ao- lauaeh aWB one of tha ftr«« thhuja
•MMadr with Agaaw and Hmkar. waa biaad aad butter. 1 wU yoa I 

sst haaa laeogabcd than as aarar taatad anytUag ao good la my
Eng walkad ap Oalra straat. Hny Ufa before. Wa wired (rom Port
WMa gaaat aad thin, oaiywani and fUmpaon of our safe arrlvid aal wa 
dgil two wacka' igwvth 'OB their raachad bare about 10 o’clpek yea- 

nMntw.**
The reaena eanaad many to M ra- 

r and thbwty and waUad liarad. fVom tha time It waa flret

aat, airfaod la PHaea Rupert 
bar on En nmraliM of ibur M

EEdrM M. TVy won weak 
«t tate aad thbwty aad walkad 1 
wdlE a ^ atop aad bat Aoald- i

htoda atappad to ware teat. aaancMag partiaa haea 
■ It waa Tdain tw been aeowrlag the whole eoost. A- 

oae out wwa W. A Uomll 
ton. B..O. MBaro. V. V. Hiller. L. 

. r. Oran* and Ruch Tookar.

Our Mr. Dean Spencer
---- ----On His Way To Europe-------- ~
Bought many thousands of dollars worth of clearing lines in 
Toronto a?id Montreal, some of which will be on sale Friday 
and Saturday. Considering the high prices prevailing through- 
out the world these are unquestionably some of the best 
offerings its ever been our luck to offer. Many good things 
in a small space, but read every one of them.
Ladies’stock Collars
28c., VBlnaa Ladles stock cob 
Jar. wWta, white with oolora. 
aad colored.

Ladies’ Fancy Hose
60c., value, -Ladiea Fancy Cot- 
ton Hose. Navy, Pink, Gray, 
Garnet. Old Roaa, Manva and 
Purple wHh white spots.

Dress Goods
60e., and 75c.. valnea, Draaa 
Goods,
VoUa in Navy and Brown, Pan
amas in Navy. Brown. Weater- 
ia and Moas Green.

S5o

Roller Blinds Children’s Tub
45c.. and 50c., Roller Blinds, 
Green and Ekru, mode of good Dresses
cloth 6ft.. long 87 in., wide. $1 25 and $1.50 Chlldrwi's Tub35c dresses

a big variety of girls white and
colored dreasea mode of fins 
'dephyrs, agea 1 to 6 years.

$5.00 $1.00
$8.50 Womens trimmed mlllln-
wy
To have the interest spread 
over oil deportments we select Men^s Shoes
ed fifteen superior dress hate 
to be aoM at five dollars, Men’s Sboaa. Special ofiering 

The house of value in men's
shoes, we ore ofleriag four Uiim

Pearl Buttons
7|, 10, 12*c„ values. Peart
buttons, two and four holes

at this money. They were 
bought at Jobb«BW Prices, forty 
coses all told. We con offer 240 
pairs. Tan KW, Wine KW, Vlci 
Kid and Box Kid.white and smoked pearl.

1 5c $2.50

Boys’ Wash Suits
$1.00 and »1.25 Boys wash 
sulU
Boys 8 to 6 years of age. wash 
suits with Buster Brown coaU 
and bloomer panU.

75c

Men’s Suits
•20,00 $22.50. $25 00. M«‘a 
Suits.
These are high class suite la 
every particular. Made from 
tha finest stock of English and 
French worsteds. The stylts 
are the newest with the beat 
of Uilor's trimmings. With a 
five dollar depoalt we will U* 
one of these aside for you ua- ’ 
til pay day.

«17.60

David Speneep, Nanaimo
ihdr laaud weh aB

at OtaBTAe Lodge, and it is arpected 
Bra AS Wani'E as a ghost. ^ be fifty or aixty of.

,1^ tha aluafid ta atteodaaM. v Barrls-
Aa aa a ^3^ na^ of tan of tha city, of whom then an

SSS^hia^'iSTtS^
■ ^^w phyal. **«>rt*. arettakliig the lead la hoaor-

...........................D«a of thair old aaivenity,
tha gnoota will ba Prof. 

tanmlr of DaOmu-

8TOMACH TROUBLES.

Many remarkable curoe of stomach 
trouble have been affected by Cheua- 
beriain'a Stomach and Uver Thblteta. 
tea man who had spent over two 
thousand (Mlars for medicine and 
treatment waa cured by a few boxes 
of theae tableea. Price 25 cants. For 
sale by all dealers.

ShotrUP Town

-aisrrr Conununion 
__ __ Wine Is Beirred
into strength Um of tha uBlmlty Bite.

—^ BatUa Creek. lOch.. June 1 -M.n-
isten who awe wine to tbslr con-, 
gngatlOM benafter wHJ ba eiassa.1'
as

Merchants Bank of Canada
Capital and Surplus. $10,600,000.00 

Afterd# every faculty to flrme, individuals, and corporations ler 
tha tranaaetioa o tbalr baaktag bosiaeas

Savings Bank Department
Deposits or withdrawals by ma|] receive prompt attention la- 

tareat paid at curraat rata..

F. M. ACKINQ, Manager .............................................Nanaimo Braach

____ _____
Ore^ Poet’s

tool wMh ^wbab

. .______ _ aa UPPU-
“ r esUon of a MarabaU clugyman for

. . Jrtano,' CaL, June l.-Runniag •. .a doctor'. prenriptUm to permit

itethodOf.
S^uiciae?

^ awealag «ahot up- local option law makes no oeapUqn
tha^lHtla town of Camithers. fatal- to the cam of wine or alcoholic bav- 

Mra. D. E. Lawton, the arsgae. according to tha proaeeutor. 
■ af a reotaartat iMd awl nothing stronger than grape 

bar. man dlaarmad BaVthona da- Jirica can ba aarvad hareafter.
Jnaa l.-Par daa- Jaawv elwad that ha had no raeonaBMon of ----------------- *----------------

a Omk poet who waa kaowa who* ha had doaa. A-w, ^
moAera Aptdlo bieaaaa oftha Hm tronbla bagha with what tha ^U JCjlGCLnC 
haowty of Ida fartano. haa teamoter termed a trloodly wreotl- rw , ,,

------  ; ^ tog tKWt. and after balm, roughly StOtllOSCOpe> hyteg fik aiiiffc $■« w$ •
. ha has bwUnm d - tor a ptotol.

to blah 
Bla wife hid It. aad Londoa, June 1.—The 1

^ to e halW that tha pub- after ehoktog her b. brok. into a el atethomopa, ttomugh which 
«sy weaa wva^ o^dwa ■«» appraclofa his watttags. hardware stora and obtaiaed a ra- heart aounda are heard with

elasbn-

fl* of aev ^«a «»1 be 
down to eatow ammaia M. lEa 

n$ toshh. «e
to end volear. Ba bald up th. gewetalmer teaalty that ttoy omi ba tranmnit-

^ choadtaa stora of B. A. Adam for tad for nsors than one h-mdred miles
•rt^ tis etototahted his ths cartridgss. Hrn nmhiag Into over m. ordlamy telsphooe. wer. sx-
s* dtator. anm.^$MA h^ rs- the itant hs began tooottog. hlbRad hofors a: crowded maatlag of

-------------------- by Otoiir JVBde, A horse was stuag by a bullat, wsU known physleUas and aeteatiste

5i~ "
ascapsd the ballste. Mrt of a la<fy to Bmalngtoa.

^ ' wwh^ wHh a local current psss-

of •'hto gtS; <d"Sl JTte con* ■

Drinks You’ll Need
For Summer Oamping

Roapbarxy Vine^^. ^ SSS. 75c

...
BUal Tower Lamonode. par" i 
Hire's Root Beer, per bottle .

I
I

JOHNSTON* 00.Pbwi«^«ld 89 Kawu.K., R 0.

■ aa load as throadh tha ordto-

mm. Hh had no tosto ahefeaur ^vrtsth of roam ho mosated tha oth- turned io nto

....................

^ hifc. .uta ,1 ta-i...*
plMt of the ZfeterMileaal ' Lonber

Eh awds pnd^onk of tah «mt

m wamm m. mm^m: X

■poia.' Whleh is maintained 
by tbs satoanatle aObisti ofths cur-' 
rtni'lrom a eall fiowfng mund the 
■•gaat. Is tola to trsaefoRm sdero- 

Into

by iteMf. lirown 
tha soim.1 of the

vamvr m. mmjDcm.__
stomach and 

CWvarslty ^va four

'ta'SH.r ft —-“r—"
**^*^*^tte*of^^^”*** ! *

to new In-
UUrds of a bottle of Ohathberlahi'a tachtog to the wires of the trims-

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
Ohapal at., naxt Hotel ' -on

Wa haws tha Aganetea tar tha
rAJERBANKS-MORSK,

OAMFSELL.
sad

ROCHESTER
MAMD.CASOUNI kNCiraCS 

Bleyclaa Sold and Rapolrsd.

. Work-A,>s«tol»y

Repair and Oanerni MMchIne 
Wurk Promptly Attended to.

R. J. WENBORN

The Seoteb Bakmi^
Meat Pies an^ 
Cream PufteJ

Every Saturday
Wedding Cakes a Specif

JEROMS WILSON.

htjntcipal NoncR
Notice la 'hereby given 

wUllam straat la closed to - 
from Waalay street to Wallace i*^ 
during the grading of that port**.

A. HODOKINSO"- 
City M—fi*'-

HOnCK.

- *8.1910. '

Ml

I



and tb« key from hit eo<ul£', hapdc 
“And DOW will yoo obIKe dm by eloD- 
In» that door? la tbe othw one nhot- 
»t the bMd of tbe atalnr

_______ ________ TO^tAitAngjm
door, ifbkh waa a little open.

ortppledr aid 
M»a- Weight “TeU me exactly what 
yoothtak." —wnat

“Oh. no; not crippled." anaw^ the
doctor. “No. Indeed." _______

HW Hon«t Courage Forced.«'"^*^3;^£"
Truth From a Liar. « ^rSo’rL"r.“l:S.S_______ ... „

---------  tbrau « «tK. 11 booMna of tho box Mo bla poOUoo ! «»t TO<ro Mkn Tb. 0«m'

II PEBfECTiy 
HUeMLESS MAH.! “b^rb.Toru’^rM'jr.s

„ How«D "eLo.u«.^_^.-Vbr;^'or,“;.t.rb-boo.
cUtlon.]

Hafoa Barrel! waa a “poor relaUon”

her eyea.
•*We mut have a ninae." ebe aid.

Parhape fortunate for 
eateem that 

itnre.

/Sr«ra Lf wlJeTwI •“««* ^
naeotmeot. he waa not In a position “i ^lah that woman had not n,« 
ta di«eet the character of hla bene- tloned the oame^sSTcrf^ 
iMter for the edlOcatlon of the gen- “Oh. n^^- id the
«1 pn^. bat he would often shake doctor genUy. ’“Tha^X sU^t w
SL'S^iL^.I.^’.nrhrir IfTT w^ weirdoWliyhts* aon •>«>»■■ wonldn’t think of It for an lnatanL“

r ffii" z “£ut£"Cs
The doctor com from hla chair, and 

Rnfua Barrel!, fearing dlscorery. stole 
eoftlj away. Presently be went up to 
the turret chamber where Frank Uy 
propped up oa pUlowa. his leg help
lessly Incased.

The boy waa perfectly motionleBa. 
ataring at nothing.

•‘Why. whafa tbe matter. Frank r 
he aaked. “Ton look poaltlrely Oerce."

The boy slowly turned his glance 
npon Bnrrell. There was no other 
creature on the earth whom he ao 
heartily despised, knowing him for a 
coward of all kinds and a coosclence- 
ieas feeder npon charity.

“I waa thinking that this peg of 
mine ia la a bad way.” said Frank. 
“1 do not relish tbe Idea of being a 

It Is mighty hard ^^ck. Cousin

“It might be a good deal worae.” ro- 
aponded Hnfna.

The boy speat aome minntea In aom- 
ber medlutlon and then spoke so sud
denly that bis companion Jumped.

“Whi did Cousin Martha mean by 
saying that my name waa unlucky r 

"Did Mrs. BurreU say that? Well, 
wen; When was Itr

kt tks ftwt of tbs bed. sod. drawn biy ^ «lP-

Tb?*Sm toi^he”^

The man apranc back with a boarae ***' <**“*•■ 
ay and atmck a table, which teemed 
to hare arms and to hold him fast.

"Cousin Bufus," said tbe boy. "yon --------
me. and yon know my people. Every Calamity. No Matter How 

Ws are 11 like, except yon. We Ore*t, Haa a Definite Festantoer. 
mean what we aay. and we don’t care are no accMentt In nature.
What we do. Thafa the way we’re

NO ACCIDEafTS IN NATU^

’The avalanchf^ that without a mo- 
ment’a notice rushes headlong down 
the mounUln side ia not an accident 

For years previous tiny atoms

bom.'
“Frank. Frankr tbe man gabbled In

abject terror. “Don’t! Too frighten ha^, ^ein armallrinc and addhw 
me It might ^ off by accident.’’ «.eir ^utr^St to^
.J. 7!*** doctor which left iU base when the accumu-

lued Frank- latlon reached a certain point. 
Onderatand? Neither U baldness an accident.

saya about me." i
“what be rtallg aaya. ___________ _______ ___________ _ _____ _
And aa sure aa there’s a heaven above The infinitesmally smll germ whl 
os and another place below-for lUrs- cause of dandruff and baldneaa
I’ll shoot yon If yoo Ue to me. I’m silently and long before tbe re
down and done for, and I might aa "“il “****■
well do one good deed befors I die." ^ thrive on the

“Good deed! Shoot mef That Int taT^H^and
ru 0... A«i „,u.

rrv . applied.
■Don’t mention her name. Too’ve Sold b>- leading druggisU. Send 10 

come here against her express wishes cents in stamfs for Msmple 1 
‘ " to Oil Herplride Co.. Detroit, Mich,
my bead fuU of anJclde Don’t name and fl.OO.
my mother. Answer my question."----------------------------------------------

Burrell’s Ups were bine with terror, uil _ -r
and his face was gray. EllOCtlOXlS 111

“Upon my moat sacred word of hon
or.” be stammered, “tbe doctor aaya 
you’re going to get weH-Just as well 
as ever yon waa In your IUsl And 
that’s tbe truth."

’It ia notr Sid Prank, and hla tone 
fruae the other'a heart. “I’ll give yon 
one more chance. Am I to be tomsr 

It now dashed across Eufua that tbe 
way of safety lay In the avoidance of probebly will be much clesaar totba 
contradicUoD. He bad tried the other future than they havs l>een in tbs 
roote, and It bad filed.

Engrland Will 
Be Cleaner

maybs a iitrio—tne .j_i_ *
least bit In tbe world" *

"That wasn’t what be aid. and I unseated on

wJto Jto blT“i*h^hS irruto I “®*“«*^^*^* 7’m*dmVilite!^elto« 'Tpr".,rr.”5s::? •

ICE
Ice will be deUrered on 
Monday, Wedneedigr and 
Saturdey. Ice orders 
3iut be in this office by 
10 a. ni. to insnre delireiy

tXnlOTBreiilagOoit
Nanaunog B. C.

We Bat To
sad yoa arm sat ks«w aad 
ss Js babas' at XMsT. «s
nas tbs baW grads at Il4«r sad
------------- srs bakad w tbs

I to kssaro tba bigb

ebUdna than to -Ills Ite ir^__^mmbmrto3iipt
H. BAU.es

STOOD mat oUTUDsm i
po^0^»* I saw TV. vui. Aju 1 dippisiir^ His sitostloii is COIK^IbBlstt uv*

wives lake TopsySe!.
toold bs broksn to youth aa yoo Krary tsmpUtlon. however soisll. waa | - ' ^ “ •“* ssnsram nave always secssM oa oo-, _ _ _
toaak a colt's or tbere'U Iways be to him what c 
toager." he waa drawn ..

It cams to pass that Frank broke his Ions eagemees. I— - .v *. and succeeded In making tbsire------. _____
lag whUe Ssbing a trout stream that "I>e beard of a cousin of mine ..y , «. good. i romi— t* i a . - '

“For fmr you’d tell me. Tea. I nn- that penmna Interwrted in hi. «nd!- ^ Hm0mm

♦ 1— bZT—-------® e»CApe WAS Ail. EADsraia dsts siwmys scnistn or oo- • ~sr-------
Atcb^^'^torm^ ^ ^ ^ ^ dooked irork. ore Qj| ProbAi;!lYTlrt.»ro«t.iu»dM«.r '-»n xTODa'don JilstOrew

_ _ ________________ ________ was tbe
Jary was so serious that ___ _______ _
right of U old Dr. Btevens, tbe famUy about him except that he used to play 
bkyslcUn. was In two minds about an ‘be violin."

eat.’’ said Hnfns. “He’s He lowered the revolver dacy flooded hla coiampntaUon. To make mattsra worse. "He went 
rrank’s father bad not yet returned «>«<• 
from a trip abroad, and bis mother bom." 
had been 111 and was still a prisoner “What did be die otV
Within the four comera^of a bed. “Hurd lurk. ’ said Rufus, with a

Frank was carried to'hla room in nerv ous grin. Demon, i ..f.m
tbs turret chamber, and there bs rs- The boy regarded him keenly for ) ^
Malned some days, the prey of bodUy k®™* seconds. '
1^ and Increasing menti dlatrei “DM ’e kill hlmselfr be demanded. | .^^d mv motherr s«Metary. Capt. irremrics unesx oas ^ ______

•kriy Of sn afternoon Dr. Steven. waa much dh,tre«,ed. He | “Jhe b-t STut cry N^n Invalidated In Stoat Dorset ^ ^afternoon Dr. Stevena waa much distressed.
Mrs. Wright’s room. She wet his Ups ss if they were feverish 

»tow that he bad Just seen her son. remained silent.
M her eyea spoke unutterable qnesX •“ t*** °“'y »“er said Frank.
Hobs. They were steel gray «yea. .of- “«Kbt as well teU me. I’U find
rised with a touch of violet. ®®» nnyway."

Trank la doing very well," said the ‘There was your grest-nncle." au- 
loctor and aat down beside tbs bed. kwered Rufus after exhausting hla 

There was a brief silence. Mrs. re«)lutloii. "His name was
Wright turned her head upon tbe pU- *?*®*‘- But-but a good many people 
tow and glanced at Conaln Rufus, wbp ‘*>®5*‘** “ •“ ■®«W®nt. ’
tod gilded in at tbe heels of the doc- ^«u*ht what was an accident? 
tor. Not the man’s name, surely."

Is sscustol of «*Wtor Osons
demon- rsvi curious potets Ib Qrmy OOroy. bsau*i sasr bud s^

considerations except hla Irattag In Sir Christopher’s favor. ^ ^
The election of Boms SecreUry Win- C on^o^^^ tb— Hb to «i «. wbsthkr b.
ston rhurchlU’s eouln and private ^ ^ n^-at-atta mA

“And my motherr secretary. Capt. Fredrick Quest has

' The sudden altemsUon of reUef and 
fear waa too much for Rufus. n« — 
beyond

thst bs Just ffMV.
right out crying." a 
th desperate Inventloo. 

Again the boy lowered the revolver. , 
and U»is time '

ad Rnfua, « „pportM M.000 *r
his candidacy without Including

wito for tbs taaw of

from Eufua.
“Well. ” said be. “If that’s tbe fact I ►’*" of four sflver stuter. whioh win

guess 1 can sUnd It. Better fellow. cost of forfoltod to you If

***' eonchilon of tbs flvs

“Is Frank Slonerssked m WrlrtL "^'®’
Rufus replied hastily emitted a strange cackle of laughter.
“He wanted me to come atralght 1®* ^ 

town here so that I could te’l him *•’ «'■«' Feally knew what
Wtot the doctor my. about you. He Is ^
•hxloa. on your account, of course. “
H# worries pretty near .11 the Ume’’- "f *

A warning glance from the doctor“rs“*rs:: »•»- “■
•hcTstlon.

T wish 1 might go to him" said thunder did you guess
Wright “It 1. very unfortunate.’’ managed to say.

"It’s the strangest thing how had ^ through the boy. and
tock follow, that name in onr farni?."
■rid Mrs. Burrell, who bad been use- ..wril’’ ha .uid «» la.t -i

tor sM?of tht bed "Ton toiw d<j! ’**"“'*
^^weve bad two Franks In tbe faro- haven’t been able to nail Dr. Stevens 

*^aa" ..la a . ... .. *® P®*®*- ‘*1*®'' •>»’" bare
rirtmuL- ‘® “"«> ‘’y^'<•1 . . . At this Rufns uttered a voluble and*
Wsst^nn T ®;f/Win When it eoherent protest. It was all

• mlktake. he declared. The doctor 
J" My that we ought not to call him thought there wn.s no danger at all.
■J7to)lce""* He had said that the _< would be as

toiZr"' '7r* Tbe m^riiad no slneerlty In him. I
. rejoined her husband. Though he wp.s trying to tell the truth :
Phyalelan-s face was darkening or somethlug near It, every word 

to enn» , despite hla best efforts seemed part of a monstrons lie. Frank 
kto^ u *■ perceived looked at him with a sense of b uhlng '

trouble and smiled sadly. and nausea and then turned hla glance
would like to speak with tbe doc- away.

"*’*■ “Cousin Rufus." said he st last In a
Ihondi^' ®f course,” re- tone of singular quietude and steadl-

the Burrells, and they depart- ness, “will you go and oi>.>n that top 
I * conscious dignity superior drawer In the little stand In the corner

.. and get me a box that you’ll And
to hi, ^ without RnfOs whispered there T’
•bon» “ Kotug to ask him Rufus compiled with this request
Wau ^ tlri®k It’s Just as tnd held up n box of black wood.
Br.^V ‘ '»•“* *»e aaya. “Is this the oner said he. “What’s
With M *to>T® confldeatlal In It? It’s l.wked.’’ ^ ^ >

B. ®*' -The key Is In the pfl<*et of those , y®“ «*'®> »»™ln. Cousin Bnfn^ fo in
«• Optoed back and stood Just out- trousers. Thank you." taking tbe box I ®y ’^cll her I knew tba tratb,

than 1 am have had to and have lived that one campign $21,715.
tbelr l^es out bravely to tbe end. as I Sir Christopher and Capt. Quel ---------

*“■ - ——H, rr j;: ^
gularitle^ but the Indtorrtrtlon. of «w«th-Mw.i
over-enthualastle friends were 
stdered amply sufllclent grounds 
setting their elections aside.

Jon.

"rirbanf* ytm ttOkmr "

bfore the end of the five months ttiej 
shore aum whlli I havs deposited ^ ^
imn be retaided to mn -

a generl
Muth of Inland la 
territory where

Lame shoulder Is a

‘Hare to« • —IbT"

"Mhafe wars 70a fat»«^ «pr*
ap- "I» “ ««l rw

and deliberate frauds are practiced, plication of ChamberUta’a Unlmait. ■kUltoff ptptn amr aitoM X 
It is Imost an oocn secret that In »n»ment Is not only prompt bIbs.”

. ..... »nd effectual, but In no way dl*-' ••^re’a a — — ^ «a. ___
various conslituencie. it has been a ^,^,^ble to use Sold by all del-'___* “• r .i
regular custom with election agenU ert. •Witofmed StooktalL -r-i:
to send Into the poUing placea early------------------------------------------------------------- 1 *'«»«««» don't be too tosTd oto bblT.
on election morning /o.ere with JACK McAUDIFPB. nmd Detective Oumhell. «bo; bi«>

b..uu. P.PM .. c. U M U» b... U» pw SX wT

caused bv rheumatism of the mnaeleet 
the most flagrant ^ yieWs qulckl.r* to the tree

ments of fraud are required to re- , a of gazing at one r
turn that they may be case by aub- ed from the prire ring t 

electors, the extra bllota wan no one left U
He 1w««B . pBM

of day en tbe sItMk. I'sequent electors, the extra bllota wan no one left to give him an ar- the time
A»-.ir«ri K. i.ttAT h^iniT timad goment. end that one ie Jamee J. took ansecured by the lat^ bring turned «« ■«
over to the agents and paid for at a „ another one of the select "retlr- * • '
provlouly agreed rate. ed champ* " will be seen before the round the world wll

------------------»----- , Pantagea footlights next week. This help him »U
NE!\V WKHJHT RKCOlU) is Jack McAullOe. and la not nearly tet»wtwl in thte i«mw

- - > McAulifTe was once a
Vh.ladelphin ('une 1.— Matt Me- t.’W-pounder and waa the greatest ®®T> •n® dwi*® *»®««tl. '•■O A

Irish-American .a.A.C. liUle fighting machine for fais wrigfat Will take hto .<

s

of the Irish-American .a.A.C. liUle fighting machine for fais wrigfat wU 
of New York made a new world’s that the world ever knew of at that ••Rruth. (

. Ing time. But that Is nearly twenty
the 5A-pound we^rtit tor Jidgbt in years ago. and when a boxer atopa 
yestorday'8 A.OfH games .n this ! training, he generally Ukea on 

t.v This broak-s the former rncord stderable averdupols. so that . 
onefolghth of an Inch The rr-ord is a Strapping big f "

■ ■ ■ ' ■ t.hc scales at no

to holding for the opper ooort.-

UECORDS-BROICBaf.

hLe"
t Jack 
w, tip- t

“DON^ TOO riUaHTKN MS.’’ record only, as McGrath’s beet throw 
111 the competition was only 16 feet.

• ft ctn-od I • "It saved the

McAi 
John L.
Sullivan fight only 
John lost the ck

for frightening you. I’oiisln Rufus. The Hfe of my chil.l ” arc the expreeaions Corbett in New Orli
revolver Is not loaded." .von hear every day about Chamber- Ing the fat Sullivan try In vain

He restored It to the box aa h« Inm s Colic. Cl.olcrn and Diarrhoea _land his ponderous right swing
spoke.

Sullivan, though he saw day. Melvin Sheppard ran flflO ydi.
battle, when in 1:21:25 and 700 yda.^to X:»fl ^

"And you won’t do s harm to your
self T’ chattered Rufus.

"I? I die the death of ■ wward? 
No. sir: Vou risk me for ttot When

die. Cl
Hemedy. This is *nic the world c 
where thia valiinlde retinxi.v has been li

___ Jhn He raa only one race-700, yto, |
After sbo- waa timed at two polnta. 
s vain to Sheppard's new figure for 000 ydto.,

______ ,_________ swing on run surpasMd Leon Meyara’ record
I the elusive CorMtt. McAulllTe snorted made In 1882 by M of a aSOOBd.
In disgust and said: "I could lick while his time for the 700 yds., WSS

McAuIiffe was the same margin faatsr thaa tto
for diarrhoea ^>r bowel complaints Mn Sullivan's corner In the battio mari^i made fay SmHo Lnaghl last
ha*! received si -h L'l'ticrnl approval. [ and bet all the money he had won year.
The secret Of the success of Cham- by whipping Billv Meyers the night Tex Ramsdril. the asw tnlSrooHigl
berlaln’s Colic. < holera and Diarr-, before on his friend, so. although be *te himdrod yard riksmplon, oqusUed
ho. a Remedy is ihnt It euros. Sold won his fight be left New Orleans the record for the 125 yard daW hjr
bv all dealers. broke. covering the distance in 12 0-5. J
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Corns
Try BbM com pU«t«ra for 
Ttwr c«ram Buor iw » ■topte 
pUMM- «o oa tkaX kiU Ute 
paia. looMH the kernel end 
OBt oooMa m com. toms only 
W «ao«e a Itmc end sin in- 
•laat lallrf.

B. PIM3U ly A ro.
Quality Bniggista

lUEF 8EW8

Floorglaze
Enamel

The beat Ooor oonriag onr 
pot oa the aarket. EquaUy 
sood Motor Boaie and
wear* like iron and dziea quick
ly with an extra fine glow. 
Sold onljr at

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

$300Cash
Balance $15 Monthly

Will purchase a g*ood five 
roomed house with pantry 
and closet; large lot; 14 fruit 
trees; nice view. Price $950 
on above terms.

aS***w«*

igltM «pea for 1 
fMday 8rd Juae.

Hilbert & McAdie 
tnosbtaeers

TelaphoM 180. Albert BUmtt
aae A. a Day, the Art Dealer.^ 

y . Watar-eolor Paiat^ in

A. E. Planta, Ltd.
^ (EJetabllahiiil ^(Elrtablljhed 1886) 

Safety Depoeit Boxea tor Rant. Honey to Loan

THE PALATE MUST BE SAL«,*-*™
Or proper raade/actJon of the food doea not take ni.~
Rolled Corned RMf ia perfection; taety. aweM and taote. ■ Jt

You Will Need 
SOME COLD 
For The 24th

H. & W. CITY MARKET

Ifr. K-W. Ckue’e ahop on Wallace

i jy** ®*
«br Stock ef Sntt Oaeae and Safe

DJ.JENKIK!?
Unat>ri.aMing Pariari

a. 8. and S Baatton ecnw
PIMM A-a-4.

I;’

•SWV for the 4

V QUALITY
And Value

Makes Business Gkx>d

V. H. Watchom
The St4m With All New Ooode.

Violins and 
Mandolins

Being direct importers. we 
can save you money. We have 
just received a large ehlpment 
of VIoUna and Mandolins direct 
from the manufacturers. Call 
In and get our prices.

Fletcher Bros.
The Music House 

Nanaimo

tBWWMrhMa. a«s

lO JS a«ad « high grade gamnU 
aad her in the tea-roonH oa

la BOW oeetral over Colorado. In STEAMER JOAN. JUNE 1. 
tha prairie provinces tha preaeura *—**
* ’ • fell to „Cooelgneee.-J. Wateon, J. rinlley

. Rowe. Evans Bros., O. Ueve,-frtMtai no— f«ii Row*. Elvans Bros., O. Ueve,-
_«ii I *“*“• ockway. J. Sharp. Ramsay Bros

0— SI2

horaea, about 
. 1200 Iba., each, good workera, aln- 

gle or double. Alao ona mare 
1400. Apply W. Rainea, Nanaimo 
Rlvnr. ja. tf.

•WVffrSf SL’SLSS:
a Boa.

la Deya

red at Swlf^____ ____
Fbreeasta for 88 hoora ^ g

P.m. Vtrlday.
Victoria aad vlelBit,-. Light to-----------». . u. ^.pa*.

»«x*«wU wlnda. geomlly fhir aad ®: ®‘ R«>TbI Baafc of Daa-

Clark. J. H. Oood.''aiith*'i''“w^ 
wick. A. R. JohnaoB Co., B. Pirn-

K«^._M. A. Thomas. J. Malpasa,

la tha County Court of Nanaimo. 
Holden at Ladysmith

*• ^ ^•°*** *»^**^ !J*«"22SSSd* tto
tytfNSPrt IM ant BKB hto bra- »orit of a townBaw. Mr. J, W.

praviaea. Oha adiM« Maalf was pra-
^W.^Anaoefo
-afrtet hMtltdta m fMdny f An, to taka up ^ pStUoa of 
^ Unrd.-. Srrth^eSSL ,s\^

l abaft. While tto eoeet Of 
]^le fa at oaea plaaotng aad ■

£

______
g t*—* a foabbaH Vbtm traataMut
*•-«i<l>nai »a afoo a So4db *■ ^ laraa of tba Oamdte

jg "s.yyffi?' *“ Ooorfor. tba aatlOMl weekly. ITMar

^ ■2;.’sr- rfSL*TMi of lalt Bid towa. w dpinS SLiTu,^ twa^hWa oi a p,
% iL'SbLS^ ‘-Ml t«« WMlW vfan la .Bit I 

-------- oofiMr at PB» The

' «8*a«ra. • fha baaatIM aad aaawaarttel
^ ■ - . .. ---^ vomm Bight ba writta

—B W—abno for a Uttai • <
wTlttea with 

Vpa-
la tha apfradid .viwt-

AAt/luw ML JjaC^HZUUl
Betwaen Percy K. Winch. Plaintiff 

aad W. H. Peevor, Defendant.
By virtue of a warrant of aaeouition 

I will offer for sale by public aocUon 
on June 7th, 1010, at 8 p.m., at 
the Assembly Hall, Nanaimo, the fol 

goods, chattela. that la to

KERlIODES
SHOES
Art The Most Reliable
This Is common talk amongst the people 
Who know around town. Dont waste 
youi hard^amed money on shoddy stuff

BUT YOUR NEXT PAIR 
HERE

EERMODES
SHOE EMPORIUM

Opposite Spencers Telephone B 206

Ctoa mahogany, Ekigllsh BUliard 
table, Bixe 6 x 12, one marker, cues 
and cue rack, etc.

CHAS. J. TRAWPORD 
, Sberlll. for County of Nanaimo. 
.Nanaimo. R C.. June 7th, 1210.

LOST^Pive dollar bill between DiXon 
atreet and post office. WUl finder 
picaae return to this office.

CHEMAIND8 DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE that sixty days 
^ date. We. the Victoria Lomber 
A Manufacturing Company. Limited, 
intend to apply to the Chief Com- 
^ssloner of Lands for permiaaion to 

following doecribed fv«-

Commenclng at a poet norCbeaat 
comer of section 17, Range 8 tx— 
following tha nH*nd»^th; 
line southerly circling Horsedioe Bar 
to a post planted at a dlstanca Z 

hundred soA twenty-five (126) 
chains, more or less, containing 10 
acrea, more or Itam.

19^*** Miy- A- D.

•n- OO. V*NTE8-*

ma*t«r of By

Bowers A Doyle Ool- 
Quality ^

Straw Hali
English and 

American 
Straw- 
Hats

In The New Styles

$i6b To 
$3.50

Also 26o, 60o, 76#

Bathing 
Suits

Summer Shoes For 
Men and Boys

pqaee. Cash j

Ja-2ii.

piano or organ. Apply to 
i. Irvine street.

Make ItYour Business To Watch This Space

Some Hue Acreage hr Surry and Langley 
OALL OR FHQKB 384

KDoiniiikStflek BoDd Corpopation
Oomm^ St.

WEDDING PRESENTS
The time for J«e wedding pre«„t. U Iwre and we aw pw 

pa.^ fo cat^ to an tarie. end puwee. our stock is very large, of
mch articles thet would he very pleasing to the redphBt. OB, 
prices are ao moderate that we defy competition.

FOPCIMMEB, ThR .Leading Jeweler
^Hcinl agent for the Pamoui Howard and w«H watches 
Fine watch repairing andoptical work our specialty.

No Cooking’ 
Cereals

Quaker Puffed Rice 
'Quaker Puffed Wheat 
luaker Com Flakes

Packages For 26 Gents

1


